Primary chemotherapy followed by a selective retroperitoneal lymphadenectomy in the management of clinical stage II testicular carcinoma: a preliminary report.
In 28 patients with primary clinical stage II testicular carcinoma (retroperitoneal mass of less than 10 cm. in diameter) or persistently elevated levels of serum biomarkers after orchiectomy primary chemotherapy was administered followed by selective lymphadenectomy for patients with a persistent retroperitoneal mass. Of the patients 21 were treated with cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, cisplatin/vinblastine and bleomycin, and 7 who were not candidates for this regimen received less aggressive chemotherapy. All 28 patients were free of disease after a mean followup of 93.6 weeks and a median of 89 weeks (range 28 to 199.5 weeks). No patient who achieved complete remission has had relapse. Of the 28 patients 1 had a seminoma and an elevated alpha-fetoprotein level, 15 had embryonal carcinoma (Dixon-Moore category II) and 12 had teratocarcinomas (Dixon-Moore category IV). Only 1 of the 15 patients with embryonal carcinoma required surgical exploration for a persistent radiographic abnormality, whereas 6 of the 12 patients with Dixon-Moore category IV tumors required surgical exploration (p less than 0.0147). This delayed approach did not increase surgical complications. Our experience with primary chemotherapy followed by selective lymphadenectomy for stage II testicular carcinoma resulted in universal survival. Only 8 of the 28 patients (29 per cent) required lymphadenectomy.